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Management Committee 

President –Lorna Eadie-Hocking                                

First Vice President – Lynda Taylor Basilij   Our next General Meeting is on Wed. 

Second Vice President – Joel Côté         December 13th, 2017, Yuletide Luncheon,  

Past President – Betty Perkins                Hanover Legion doors open at 11:00 a.m. 

 Secretary – Jan Stocovaz                   

Treasurer – Bev Hambly                       Our next Management Committee Meeting  

 Program Chairs – Joe Craig, Linda Vallie      will take place in the Saugeen Room 

Membership Chair – Frances Agnew    on Tues, at 9:30 a.m. January 2, 2018 

Communications  - Allan Simpson                 

Activity Group Chair–Susan Leidel    

Greeter – Mona Duffy 

Hospitality – Pat Butler, Karen Farrow 

 

Guests at our November General Meeting included Darlene Gallagher, Rod Nixon, Kathy Gilbert, Dave 

Randall, Paul Bonnici, Bridget Bonnici, Hazel Warfurst, Bob Bell, Barb Bell, Rob Davidson, Diane 

Lang, Liz Pybus, Glenna Barton and Jill Monnitt.  Welcome all. 

 

At the conclusion of the General Meeting, it was announced that this month’s winner of the We share/ 

You share was Dianne Mather.  Congratulations Dianne.  You’re a winner! 

     
 

Dining Group: The menu was roasted apple and walnut salad provided by Denise and Dan 
Hobler and Pumpkin Bourbon cheesecake provided by Fern and Ed Peppler. Karen and Bob 
Farrow hosted the event with a main dish of braised duck legs with potato and root vegetable 
mash with roasted carrots.   An evening of good fellowship was enjoyed by all. This group is 
growing such that they now have 2 groups of six members and new members are welcome. 
 

    
   

  

   

   

   



  

Activity Groups: Chairperson Susan Leidel indicated that we now have 18 Activity 

Groups with Coordinators.  Let it be known that the Hanover Area PROBUS Club is one 

of the most involved Canadian clubs in activity groups, thanks to the enthusiasm of our 

members and the willingness of individuals to help organize these groups.   

Susan reported that the Cross Country Skiing / Snowshoeing Group has 29 interested 

individuals presently in need of a coordinator.  Likewise there are 13 members interested 

in Board games and/or Games Night activities.  How about a couple of facilitators to lay 

down the parameters and connect with the members to determine regularity of games, 

which games to be played, and the number of players .  That is one way of having input 

into this new activity venture. 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 Craft Group Happenings 

 

  The evening of November 1, seven PROBUS members gathered at 

 the home of  Jeannette Wilken for a Cardmaking workshop. Jan, the workshop leader,  

guided participants through the process of making three creative Christmas cards. Participants 
used various tools and techniques such as: embossing, die-cutting, and sponging. The Big Shot 
was well used. Thank you Jeannette for arranging and hosting this event. 

 

  A wonderful day was had by all on November 27
th

 at the One-of-the-Kind Craft  

Show Bus Trip, in Toronto. It was worth the early start to the day. Thank you Sue Liedel  

for planning this excursion for PROBUS Members and friends. 

The December Craft Group activity is on Tuesday, December 12
th

 at 1:00p.m. in  

the afternoon. The location is Davishill Nursery, located on Hwy 4 mid way between  

Hanover and Walkerton. Jeff Davis will guide participants in creating an indoor  

centrepiece. The base cost is $35.00 to be paid to Davishill Nursery upon completing  

the project. Anything chosen to add to the this base project will be added to the $35.00  

cost but is optional. To date, eleven PROBUS members are signed up for this  

workshop. Anyone still wishing to participate is asked to contact Rose Cote by email,  

joro.cote@hotmail.ca, or phone, 519-364-6707 by December 8
th

. These activities are  

open to all PROBUS members.  

  

 

 



  

     
  

Thirty-nine women traveled to Toronto for the 2017 One of a Kind  
Christmas Show and Sale.  With a vast number of vendors and the variety  
of merchandise they displayed, it seems the ladies had no difficulty  
finding treasures to bring home with them as witnessed by the numerous  
bags and packages that were brought onto the coach.      

 

 The Knitting group meets every other Monday.  Those interested in learning how to 

crochet are also welcome to join this group 

Potluck Group; Members met at the home of Linda Vallie with 22 in attendance. The 

theme was Christmas appetizers/sides, everything was delicious! The next potluck will be 

on Monday, January 15
th

 at Hope Community Church. Food from another country will be 

featured. 

Scrabble Group is meeting every other Thursday at 2:00 p.m.  See Linda McCulloch for 

information about joining. 

 

PROBUS Travel Group 

November 16
th

 a group of 21 left Hanover Holiday Tour parking lot for a day long bus trip. Our 

driver Wayne had us to Cowbell Brewery in Blyth before they opened the doors for 11:00, so we 

had no other choice but the do a 15 minute power shopping stop at The Old Mill just down the 

road.  The Cowbell Brewery was a very popular stop; our tour guide was very knowledgeable 

about the local community and the Sparling family’s commitment to a world class brewing 

facility and the many additions to the property still to be completed in the near future. After a 

delicious lunch and sampling a number of the beers brewed onsite we headed down the road for 

a stop in Stratford at the Junction 56 Distillery. Another great tour, our guide was very 

informative explaining the distilling process for Vodka, Gin and Moonshine as well as handing 



  

out a number of samples of their product. What goes with beer and spirits? Chocolate!!!! We 

made a quick unscheduled stop at Rheo Thompson Candies on the way home. Wayne only 

blocked a driveway for a few minutes. 

Our next Travel Group Luncheon is at Cravings on Tuesday December 5 at 11:30. 

 

Cowbell Brewery and Junction 56 Motor Coach Trip Nov. 16 

 

      

         Brenda Booth and Joel Côté                              Sandra Howes and Karen Farrow 



  

 

Guest speaker: Pat Onions, a new member to our club, is a 91 year old World War Two 

veteran.  He joined the Forces at age 16, definitely underage.  He is a life member of the 

Canadian Legion.  He spoke about the HMC Sackville, Canada’s memorial ship and the 

last of the navy’s corvettes.  Pat was one of the last crew members to serve on the 

Sackville.  He recommended visiting the Walkerton Remembrance Day display if you  

have not already done so. 

        

 Veteran and Legion member, Pat Onions          Sergeant Regina Marini of the RCMP 

Our second guest speaker was Sergeant Regina Marini. She started her career as a 

Peace Officer of the RCMP at age 19 in a remote rural community in Manitoba. As a co-

author of Red Coat Diaries – True Stories of the Women of the RCMP, Regina told us of 

how women overcame adversity and changed traditional beliefs within the RCMP. 

She was awarded the Women’s Courage International Award for her efforts to educate 

the public about women’s contributions and to give women and girls role models to do 

their best in whatever they choose. 

Sergeant Marini had 34 years of service in the RCMP. She worked as a Financial Crime 

Specialist. She told of her time in Italy and Sicily attempting to secure evidence against 

the Mafia. 

Although it didn’t start that way, today men and women in the RCMP have the same 

training at the same facility. Part of the visual display was a picture honouring our fallen 

heroes showing the photographs of the six female members of the RCMP who have lost 

their lives in the line of duty. 

Regina now spends much of her time talking to kids about peer pressure using her 

experiences of being one of the first women in the RCMP to help her connect with 

children. The RCMP continues to work with Peacekeeping Forces throughout the world. 



  

Regina’s informative and stimulating address was well received.  Nancy Lilliman 

thanked our guest speaker on our behalf. Following today’s meeting, members were 

invited to purchase a poppy in remembrance of our Canadian soldiers.  Red Coat Diaries 

– True Stories of the Women of the RCMP was also available for purchase. 

     

            RCMP regalia and uniform                         Our guest speakers conversing 

 

Name Badges: New members please pick up your name badge from Frances Agnew. 

New membership booklets are also available. Second badges will be ready for pick up by 

those members who ordered them. The cost is $10.00 

 

 

 

Jerry and Joan Asling with guest, Bob Bell 

 



  

Yuletide Draw 

1. Spectacular Festive Urn from Davishill 

2. Beautiful Seasonal Mesh Wreath 

Tickets $2.00 or 3 for $5.00 

 

Yuletide Luncheon: Wednesday, December 13, at the Royal Canadian Legion, 

Hanover. Doors open at 11 a.m. and luncheon served at 12 noon. Tickets are 

available until December 6, from Jan Stocovaz for $22.00/member and $25.00/ 

guests. 

      

Guest Speaker: Josh Martin 

 

Mistletoe Misadventures 
Whether trudging through snowbanks in search of the perfect Christmas tree, battling big 
brothers for tobogganing glory or getting blasted with fireworks during a Boxing Day 
celebration, Josh Martin has learned a lot from his many misadventures. Join us for laughter 
and inspiration as Josh shares funny and heartfelt holiday-themed stories from his past and the 
important lessons he learned from them. 
 
Bio: 
Josh Martin is a writer and public speaker based out of Guelph. After surviving cancer at the age 
of 28, he founded Badge of Awesome: a website and blog about personal development, 
overcoming obstacles and making the most out of life. When Josh isn't working as a copywriter 
at a small writing agency, he's out in the community, sharing stories about life's awesome and 
absurd moments and the lessons he's learned from them. 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 


